HALL of FAME INDUCTEE

BILL ULENBRUCH

Nine Different High Schools

For 35 years, Bill Ullenbruch's teams won 378 games and numerous championships at nine different schools. His teams won titles at St. Clair, Caro, Walled Lake, Leelanau, Lahser and Pinconning High Schools. Bill started one of the first overnight basketball camps in Michigan as the Detroit Pistons Camp emphasizing basketball fundamentals. Today known as Wolverine Basketball Camp, Bill ran this camp for 23 years, with over 8,000 students attending. He is responsible for mentoring close to 100 of his former players into the coaching profession. Bill coordinated basketball clinics at 11 different locations. He also served on the MHSAA Basketball Rules Committee for many years. Bill was honored numerous times, including Coach of the Year for the Pontiac Press and the Saginaw News.

Coach Ullenbruch's specialty was taking a school's basketball program that was struggling and turning that school's program into a winning one!

"I am so honored & grateful to the kids I have come in contact with and helped through the game of basketball" says Bill.